Social Entrepreneurship by Noraina Mazuin, Sapuan
          
                      
                
                             
                        
               
                               
               
                                                    
                   
                                                    
                 
                                                  
                
                                              
                                               


















        
Business Analytics 
11.30am to 








        
Underwriting, Rating 
and Rate Making 
11.30am to 
1.30pm  IST 
(2.00pm to 
4.00pm MYT) 





        




1.30pm  IST 
(2.00pm to 
4.00pm MYT) 
Prof. Dato' Sri 





        
Managing HR 
challenges in Mergers 
and Acquisitions 
11.30am to 








        











https://zoom.us/j/92127191916?pwd=ZWJBakVzT1duRmwyTGUzdmVvK0x1QT09          
